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LAST CALL!
220 '

200

MISS Maybelle Jordan, Cor. Mor- -
: gan and Bloodworth street . . ..
Miss Grlzelle Hint on, E. Polk St.
Miss Bernice Kllingtqn, Newberne

avenue .. .. ..
Miss Jennie H. Pescud 846 N. Per-

son street
Miss Dessie Mangum, 112 K. Davie

St . .'.

Miss Grade Bail, 201 Smlthfleld
St

Miss Katey Deboy, Fayetteville
street . . . i '. i . . j

DISTRICT NO. 3.
Durham.

Cite 10 per cent discount sale oloses next Wednesday evening. So
far it has been a decided success, but we want to remind you that our
Toy stock cannot be duplicated m the city, as to quality or variety from
which to select. Our China well, it's praises are sung by all. None so
dainty can be found elsewhere.

150indPijht--K ISO
Save 10 per cent on yourpurchases today at

103
V ;. r mi,e j. u. ruggan company

132 FAYETTE VILLI! STREET.Miss Reba New, Rlgsbee Avenue.. 5,632

Miss Vivian Norton, Capital Hill
street 3,386

Miss Lula Graves, 20S Asliton St... 2.8U
Miss Iola York, Cleveland street.. 1,618

will hand you ROYAL even
irAif v. Ri:A,ffvijiwi Mimm jvu isiia&uviuU m&t? laid Pv

To Arrive Next Tuesday, Nice Lot of Fat Turkeys.
:0:

Place an order with us at once, and secure a fine one, without fur-

ther trouble. , .

SEASONABLE .GOODS in store and arriving every day Celery,
Cranberries, New Nuts, Raisins, Citron, Currants, Jellies, Preserves,
Fresh Cakes and Crackers. Nice, clean' goods In a clean, well-ke-

store. We try to look after your own mutual interest.

ALL 'PHONES.

D. T. JOHNSON (EL SON
16 EAST HARGETT STREET.

store and ask lor Baking rowder.

Miss Irena Lintheuin, Rlgsbee
Avenue ,,t. 99S

Miss Maggie Hoiloway, South, St... S$4

Miss Blanche Shields, Ramseur
street 816

Miss Olevia Lands, Ramseur St. SS0

Miss Mary Beman, Church St 290

Miss Mary Shaw, 308 Cleveland
' street 160

Miss Mary Johnson, South street .. 136

DISTRICT NO. 4.
Miss Emma Steed, Oxford 12,116

Miss Alice Winston Spruell, Louis- -
btirjr

Miss Pattie G. Spurgeon, Hills-bor- n

4,216

Miss Evle L. Allen, Franklinton.. 3,728

Miss Julia Wenston, Oxford .. .. 2,918

Miss Annie Long, Roxboro 2,363

Miss Florence Currin, Henderson 2,042

Miss Mattle Brooks, Roxboro .. .. 2,006

Miss Dell Williams, Warrington.. 1,043

Any maker of ALUM Baking Pow
der would like to Blindfold the house

Pick Out the Bill of Fare !
wives, so that they could not see the label
on the can, . l.

AVOID ALUM
1.020

956
894
864
765
240
180
100

Miss Bessie Joiner, Franklinton..
Miss Mary Seroggins, Warrenton..
Miss Susie MeGee, Franklinton..
Miss Bettie Pittman, Henderson..
Miss Lizzie Jones, Warrenton
Miss Rebecca Butler, Henderson..
Miss Octaiva Rivers, Henderson..
Miss Mattle Sattei field, Roxboro..

(9
Fat and juicy Hams, nice Turkeys and red Cranber-

ries. The finest Mackerel, Atmore's Mince Meat, and

White House Coffee. Fresh Eggs and Blue Label BreakSap ph DISTRICT NO. 5,
Miss Anne Noble. Selma S.610

Miss Bert Stevens, Smithtleld .... 3,015

Miss Eula Hood, Smlthfleld 2,660

Miss Anne Lee Bunn, Rocky Mt. .. 2,631
fast Bacon, and all the good things for the table.

W. B. MANN.2,476
2,482

Mrs. Eva Dodson, Fayetteville
Miss Jesse Brothers, Conetoe ..

BAKING
FOWDEfl Miss Mary Humphrey, Goldsboro 2,654

Miss Besie Hollowell, Goldsboro.. 2,064

Miss Annie Peacock, Sniithvllle.. 2,250
wiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimi1.266

1.197
1.004

9S1

Miss Margaret Etherldge, Selma.
Miss Annie Martin, Smlthfleld .. .

Miss Harriet Phillips, Rocky Mt..
Miss Annie Warwick, Goldsboro . THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Miss Bett Cobb, Smlthfleld 910,

ROYAL is an absolutely pure, Grape Cream of Tartar
Powder. Aids Digestion-Add- s to the healthfulness of food.

NOTICE1"" You may want to know if some certain brand of Baking Powder contains
ALUM or Phosphate of LIME, send us the name and we will (without cost to

you) advise you from official reports.

ROYAL CAKING POWDCFi CO., NEW YORK CITY

RALEIGH. N. C.
A Bank with a Million and i half Dollars of Assets, enjoy-

ing the confidence of its patrons and the public, doing a gen-

eral Banking Business, paying o interest on deposits, but
extendipg to its customers every accommodation .helr l'isi-nes- s

and balances justify. New buslnesi 11C-ie-
i.

The collector of items of North Carolina is given espuciaJ
care and attention.

CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS JOO,000.00

JOSEPH G. BROWN, President.
HENRY E. LITCHFORD, CMhler.

Miss Marie Abel, S"iihfleld .... 522

Miss Fannie Richardson, Selma... 200

Miss Mattle Saunders, Smlthfleld.. 200

Miss Ella Myatt, Smlthfleld ISO

DISTRICT NO. 0.
Miss Rosa Smith, Hnnilet 6,300

Miss Esther Hutchinson, Southern
Pines 2.419

Miss Jane Williams, Fayetteville.. 1,228

Miss Ruth Pleasants, Aberdeen.. 934

Miss Margaret Kelly, Carthage... 891

Miss Minnie Rule, Fayetteville .. 710

Miss Edna Hutched, Southern
Pines 621

Miss Bessie Cross. Sanford 410

Miss Marjoiie Lois Fnote, Car-
thage 205 J"1

ARE YOU STRIVING
votes at the end of this week will into the corn held and killed herself
he very much higher than last, as eating green coin. Hearing the
the candidates are doing everything racket his wife ran. upsetting a
possible to make a good showing on tour-gallo- n churn full of rich cream
the first few weeks. The race will into a basket of kittens, drowning
be over in four weeks after the pros- - them all. in her hurry, she dropped
ent one, and everyone will have to a seven-dolla- r set. of .false teeth. The
use the most of every minute to ge baby, left alohe, crawled through
the best results. Those that intend ttfe spilled milk into the parlor and
to come in on the last few days of ruined a twenty-doll- ar carpet. Dur- -

LINEN
MESH UNDERWEAR.DR. DEIMEL,FOR EXTRA VOTES?

!the contest will lie riisannoinied. un- - intr the excitement, the oldest daugh- -
Liberal Proposition Has Increased the Interest, and the

Voting is Getting Exciting Contestants Should Read
Carefully the Special Offer of The Times This Week in
the Great $3,000 Voting Contest.

In a sincere endeavor to recommend to their patients something which will afford protection
atralr.sl a changeable climate, many physicians have been carried away by the claims made on behalf
of woolen underwear. Yet. we believe that the Dr. Deimel Underwear, so different from wool, will

ajipcul to all willing to listen to the reasons advanced in Its behalf.

FOR UNDERWEAR

less they have an exceptionally, ter ran away with the hired man.
strong backing. the dog broke up eleven setting

A careful and accurate record will "ens. the calves got out and chewed

be Kept f it" subscriptions for six ""' W' ,rr of he Ihorougll- -

tuoutbs turned in during the week "vc" roll.
aim each candidate securing a set of Moral: Xgke advantage of secur-ttr- e

six months' subscriptions will 'K Evening Times for one year
be given a ballot good for 2,tl001,' mail or carrier 5.00, if paid in

December! advance, at the same time assistingvotes on Saturday night.
I. Remember that each new yearly some contestant with the voles,

subscription counts lor two for six Standing of Contestants,
months, but that two three months' The standing of the contestants
subscriptions do not count as onej in their various districts was as

tor six months. Do not i0ws this morning:

Tin

all
Sac

re i.s nothing better i huii a properly constructed Linen garment. In former times, when everybody
I h wear linmi next to - skin, underwear was called "body linens." Linen absorbs moisture in
Eiirnis rapidly. It surpasses all other materials in the power of evaporating moisture or drying,
i iii'tlclcs as are comuionl) used for the purpose of drying the body, as, towels and handkerchiefs, are
rally made of linen.
rnderwear must be of a material which can be washed after having become soiled. The proper

to wash an undergarment so as to free it from nil Impurities is by the use of not or boiling water
soap. The oftsacr linen is wyashed, the nicer it becomes; it never shrinks, nor does it felt or harden
wool.
The touch of linen is most grateful to the human skin, Imparting to the body a senso of relief and

Com experienced from no other fabric. This sense of general comfort is mainly due to the fact that
ie:i garment, unlike wool, does not impede, but rather assists, the skin in its work of ridding the

of a considerable part of its poisonous waste.
Wo art exclusive agents for Dr. Deimel's Undergarments, and have a completo variety of sizes In

hold the order back until the last DISTRICT NO. 1.
Mi IVss Oldham, 116 S. 11c- -

way
iind
like

fr- -

a n

Dowel
Miss Fi

street
m is Dement, 510 S. Sal- -

stock.

lsbury stieet .. .. .. .. 8.12S

Miss Margaret McPhceter. Daw-
son street ., .. .. .. .. .. 7.9S7

Miss Kthel Hull 7.6",1

Miss Kthel Powell, 502 Hillsboro
street .. .. .. 7.286

Miss Irene Dunn, S. Dawson S(... 6.418

Miss Louisci Furmer, 116 X. Daw-
son street .. .. ,. .. .. ..' .. 4,411

Miss Louise Dughi, 224 N. Saun- -

This means that it u candidate
brings in live new six months' sub-
scriptions during the week she will
get 5,000 votes at the lime of bring-
ing them in and 2,000 extra votes
on Saturday night. December 1.

making 7,000 votes in all. A new
yearly subscription counts for two
for six months, therefore, two year-
ly subscriptions and one new six
montrns' subscription will consti-
tute a set of live new six months'
subscriptions. On this combination
&.S00 votes would be issued ordina-
rily, but according to the present
offer 2,000 votes will be added on
Saturday, December 1, making 7,800
votes in all.

Candidates that work the hardest
during this week will be the ones
that will receive the most benetit
from the order and those that do
not secure the extra votes will have
missed the chance of the contest. By
securing the orders while the spe-

cial offer is on 20 per cent more
votes will be realized and every
young lady that expects to win one
of the prises should do her very best
during the offer.

Many now candidates have come
in during the last few days, and
these are making some of the older
ones hustle to keep up with the
pace that, they are setting. The

Two weeks ago when the Times'
?:,000 contest was launched there
were nAny who did not believe it

would be a success; Those who have
watched the progress', of affairs,
however, are more than pleased
with the present showing, and be-

fore another week has elapsed, every
man, woman and child in Raleigh
and North Carolina will desire to
have a ringer in the pie of securing
for some fair contestant the 1906
Model "A" Reo Touring Car, or
sending six young ladies on a tour
to points of Interest in the East.
The gold watches and scholarships
offered by the Times are not a sec-

ondary consideration at all. The
watches are nrst-cia- ss in every par-

ticular, warranted for 20 years. The
scholarships are to be in the best
colleges in the state and those that
are thorough and complete in every
respect.

To make matters still more inter-
esting and to give all contestants
now in the race a chance to increase
their vote totals and reserve, the
Times has announced a special vote
offer. t'Jach candidate who brings in
five new six months' subscriptions
between the dates of Saturday, No-- j
vember and Saturday, December;
1, at 10 o'clock, p. hi., will be given)
a ballot good for 2,000 extra votes. ;

CROSS LINEHAN COMPANY
Mail Orders have attention same day received.

day of the offer but send in the sub-
scriptions as soon as you get them
and the usual number of votes will
be issued. Then on Saturday, De-

cember 1, if one or more sets of five
new six months' subscriptions have
been secured 2,000 extra votes will
be allowed on each set. This offer
is for one week only and will not be
repeated, lake advantage of the
inducement Saturday or any time
this week.

There is no end of interest cen-

tered in this contest and persons not
now taking the Times will gladly
subscribe if you ask them. Old sub-

scribers will pay in advance for six

months or a year to help you on in

the race if you let them know you

are in the contest to win. People
like to help those who help them-
selves. Get out among your friends
and solicit their votes. Every one
will help you. The eyes of the pub-

lic are focused on the endeavors of
each young lady in this race, and

! suvet .. .. o.lir,
Lucy Owens,' 118 W. Martin.. 2.061

ehloe Terry, S13 S. Dawson
et .. .. ... .. iS j, ;. 1,739

Mary Stunkeli, W. HargeU,
et .. 1,048

Corinue Rosenthal 736

dci
Miss
Miss

str
Mies

sir
Mi.--s

The Greatest Event of the SeasonMiss Mills, 413 W. Hargett St l,r,0

Miss Alice Hall, 316 S. Dawson St. 449

Miss .Mliinino Grlsaorn, 404 W.
North St S&Z, 70

Miss Cad Hurvey, 106 N. Boylan
avenue 320

Miss Sophia Busbee, 104. W. Har-
geU Street .. .. - .. , 198

Miss Grace Deaton, W. Jones St.. 110

DISTRICT NQ. 2.
Miss Grace Thomas, Polk street . .14,093

Miss Alethea Monger .. .. ..13,261
Miss Mary Barbee, N. Blount St... 13,003

Miss Ciiriie Fendt, 309 E. Cabar-
rus street .'. .. .. Hi ..12,071

Miss Ruby Williams, 314 Hurgett
street v,V.. .. 8.214

Miss Annie Love ... .. 8,063

Miss Jcssemine Hlggs, 417 N,

ihiisc who make the best showin;:
111 be in popular favor. Poll a few
ites every day and get at the head

the list in your district if you
n. The leaders usualiyget the
attering vote of the people .who
e only slightly interested and the
m total of these stray ballots will
nount to many thousands before
jcember 29 th.

Our Last and Greatest Annual Fur Sale.

-- :0:

A. B. STRONACH CO.
.' n:Z ... o ' '..,.

'

Oil or before December 15th, 2,000 pieces Fur, man-

ufacturer's samples, from Win. Jackman & Sous, the
largest and best Fur house in America.

If yon wish Vhe newest and best in Furs for the
least money, ,wait for our Last and Greatest Annual
Pur Sale. It was the event of last season and will be
the grandest show of this season. Just in time for
Christmas presents.

SAVE $100
at least by taking advantage of
our great

REMOVAL SALE.

We are building a new store,
112 Granby St., which will be
ready about January next, and
we will not move a single
piano from our present store
to the new one.

This is Just sentiment with
us. Everything must be, bran-ne-

so we are making special
low prices on some fine instru-
ments, Just to carry our "All
New" point.

YOU WILL SAVE ENOUGH
ON THE PIANO TO PAY FOR
THE MUSIC LESSONS.

In addition to our own peer-

less pianos, we have a few of
other makes taken. In exchange
to go at well, $40 and up.
Better see about these.

REMEMBER WE MAKE THE
STIEFF, "THE PIANO WITH
THE SWEET TONE."

INVESTIGATE.

STIEFF
G6 Granby Bt, Norfolk, Va.

GEO. S. NUSSEAR, Mgr.

Send for descriptive booklet
lid prices.

mount street .. rbauM WW9

Miss Maude McDowell, 412 N.

A TERRIBLE WARNING.

tolaleiuh People Cannot Afford

Last stn et 5,076

Miss Lucy Dowell, 208 Newbern
avenue 0, MM

Miss Sackie Latta, Person street.. 3,783

Miss Effle Haynos, 518 N. Blood-wort- h

stieet . v. ., .. 3.510

Mrs. Rufus Meadows 2.309

Take the Awful Risk.
A man who was too economical to

ike a paper, sent his little boy to!
Miss Clara Womble, 327 E. Eden-to- n

street .. .. ;, ..' 2.112arrow the copy t.ken by his neljh-3r- .

in his haste the boy ran over Miss Agnes Lacy, N. liloutit f?t... 2,014
four-doll- stand of bees and In Miss Jesa Woodall, E. Hargett

.. .;'",.' 1,7863li minutes lookeo nice a watery) street
itomer squash." His cries reached 'Miss Est WTIIis.. 514 Persdn, S.t... 1.471' A. B. STRONACH COMPANY.

father, who ran to his assistance Miss Marie Terrell, Person street 1,012

id, failing to see a barb-wir- e fence, M'ss Helen Brewster,N. Wilming
ton streetn into it, breaking it down, cut-

is a handful of flesh from his .v

and ruining a four-doll- pair

Miss Belle Robertson, 405 E. Polk
Miss Annie Wynne. 526 N.

street ..
Selling-Ou- t Prices and 10 per cent Cash Discount.

640
pa'ntsi The old cow took ad- - Miss R Mordecni Bledaoe, 120 N.

591'intage of the gap in the fence, got Person street ..


